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Your MyeScreen.com Inbox displays the status of a donor
firmed result is available, the donor result status is immed
print confirmed test results and donor status all from your

s drug test and background check results. Once a coniately updated and displayed for review. Receive, view and
Inbox.

eMail Notification

Create a Variety of Reports

-

You have a message from eScreen

Manage your information efficiently

eMail notification allows users to receive an eMail
notice when there is a new result in their Inbox at
MyeScreen.com . In the administration tool, users are
able to activate or de-activate this function as desired.
For security purposes, eMail notifications do NOT
transmit test results or patient identifiable information
via email.

Retrieve data from the collection history file and manage
information to process and produce various reports. This
tool manages your entire drug testing program efficiently
and electronically. The following reports are available to
manage your hiring program.

Donor Event Scheduling

Summary Report Select a specific date or date range

Coordinate a drug test at any eScreen Occupational
Health Network (EOHN) clinic facility nationwide.
Event scheduling creates an ePassport that provides
all the necessary informaiton regarding the clinic location, the donor and the scheduling information. The
donor then proceeds, with the ePassport, to the clinic
location for their drug test. This function allows donor
to track missed events, time of collection, and donor
status. The entire process is expedited via preauthorization at the clinic.

and view the summary of the test results. This data can
be exported and used in other applications, such as Excel.

Test Result Report Search and display final test disposi-

tions. Provides a certificate for any confirmed test result.

Turnaround Time Report View test result turnaround
time, from test completion to final results notice in the
Inbox, on MyeScreen.com .
Statistics Report View drug screen statistics for all Non-

DOT and DOT programs. This report shows statistics by
analytes and by reason for test.

Go beyond the résumé and know exactly who you are
hiring with paperless, integrated background checks.
Our background feature supports more than 30 different background check service options available for
order. The background status and information from
the requested search can be viewed in your secure
MyeScreen Inbox, displayed in the same fashion as
drug test results. As with drug tests, eMail notification
can be set up for completed background check orders.
Some companies cite the cost of performing a preemployment check on every candidate as too costly.
However the cost of re-hiring, re-training, and/or negligent hiring is actually more expensive than ordering
a background check from the start. MyeScreen.com
makes background checks easy by providing the
option to order backgrounds together with drug
tests, or providing sequentially.
MyeScreen.com is the management source for all
pre-employment drug test and background check
results, and helps employers hire the right person
for the job.

The Random Generator
Non-discriminatory random testing
Generate a listing of your employees. Electronically
select donors for random drug and alcohol testing
pools. The MyeScreen Random Generator is used in
conjunction with an Excel spreadsheet, formatted to
upload your employee data into the MyeScreen.com
random generator tool for selection.
The wizard-driven interface processes the information
provided and randomly selects names to produce a
display report for the employer to use to administer
their random testing program. The selection can be
exported into Excel format for ease of notification or
use with other HRIS systems.

User Administration
Edit passwords, manage user privileges, control the
activation of eMail notification and edit your eMail
addresses with ease.
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Designed especially for Human Resource
drug testing programs
MyeScreen is the paperless, web-based reporting
platform that allows companies to access hiring data
right from a PC 24 hours a day, seven days a week, vi
an Internet connection.
MyeScreen enables HR professionals to access drug

test and background check results, create reports,
track donor status, and manage a random donor
testing pool.

eScreen deploys proprietary technology to

Occupational Health clinics nationwide. This
technology creates an electronic, web-based
preferred network for businesses seeking faster
drug test results and paperless transactions.
eScreen currently processes millions of health-

care and corporate data transactions per year
through the eScreen Occupational Health
Network (EOHN).

MyeScreen allows employers to track the status of
specimens, which eliminates time consuming calls to
the clinics inquiring about status.
MyeScreen can retrieve, view, or print a record anytime from the archive, and generate report summaries
regarding turnaround times, drug test statistics, or
test summary reports.

Automating and Accelerating the hiring
process with real-time access to
employment screening data,
right from your desktop

MyeScreen ensures the confidentiality and integrity
of all drug test result information. MyeScreen.com is
a Thawte® Secure site utilizing user ID, password
authentication and SSL encryption.

Receive hiring information on demand
with our automated hiring program
managment application.

For more, please visit us at:
http://www.escreen.com/introwebcast/
Phone (800) 881.0722
www.escreen.com

Learn more now

